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Unmatched Quality Through SUPERIOR DESIGN

Pride’s exclusive high-quality power lift recliner designs offer:

- Premium furniture-grade laminate/hardwood frames for added strength and durability
- Heavy-duty lift actuator and scissor mechanism for long chair life
- Quiet and smooth lift system
- High resiliency fiber-fill for maximum comfort
- Fabric options to fit any need and décor

In addition, Pride’s industry leading power lift recliner designs are easy to use, available in a wide variety of stylish, high-quality fabric selections and provide the highest level of durability and longevity available.
The Oasis brings a new level of comfort to Pride's Power Lift Recliner collections. Overstuffed padding provides elegant comfort and design, while contoured memory foam seating and pocketed coils deliver individualized support and relaxation. Features include a unique quad pocket design for extra storage and an easy-to-use hand control with USB charger port.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LC-580iM</td>
<td>LC-580iL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>True Infinite-Position, Zero Gravity, Trendelenburg Chaise Lounger 5’4”-6’0”</td>
<td>True Infinite-Position, Zero Gravity, Trendelenburg Chaise Lounger 5’9”-6’2”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SARATOGA FABRICS

EGGPLANT  GODIVA  CHARCOAL  NAVY  CASHMERE
The Infinity Collection from Pride® Power Lift Recliners features true infinite-position seating and pocketed coils designed to deliver comfort, style and performance.

---

**PrideMobility.com**

---

**DURASOFT FABRICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petite Wide</th>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LC-525iPW</td>
<td>LC-525iS</td>
<td>LC-525iM</td>
<td>LC-525iL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Infinite-</td>
<td>True Infinite-</td>
<td>True Infinite-</td>
<td>True Infinite-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position,</td>
<td>Position,</td>
<td>Position,</td>
<td>Position,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zero Gravity,</td>
<td>Zero Gravity,</td>
<td>Zero Gravity,</td>
<td>Zero Gravity,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trendelenburg</td>
<td>Trendelenburg</td>
<td>Trendelenburg</td>
<td>Trendelenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaise Lounger</td>
<td>Chaise Lounger</td>
<td>Chaise Lounger</td>
<td>Chaise Lounger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5’2” &amp; Below</td>
<td>5’3” &amp; Below</td>
<td>5’4” - 6’0”</td>
<td>5’9” - 6’2”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Petite Wide**

**Small**

**Medium**

**Large**

---

**DURASOFT FABRICS**

- Ember
- Oat
- Deep Sky
- Timber
Comfort and style complement one another perfectly in the Heritage Collection from Pride® Power Lift Recliners. With an array of plush fabrics to fit any décor and a superior design that provides exceptional strength, Heritage Collection power lift recliners deliver style and durability that will last for years to come. Pride’s Heritage Collection offers numerous standard features, superb comfort and quiet and smooth performance, all at a great value.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petite Wide</th>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LC-358PW</td>
<td>LC-358S</td>
<td>LC-358M</td>
<td>LC-358L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Position Chaise Lounger 5’3” &amp; Below</td>
<td>3-Position Chaise Lounger 5’3” &amp; Below</td>
<td>3-Position Chaise Lounger 5’4” - 6’0”</td>
<td>3-Position Chaise Lounger 5’9” - 6’2”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heavy-Duty</th>
<th>Very Heavy-Duty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LC-358XL²</td>
<td>LC-358XXL²④</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3-Position Chaise Lounger 5’6” - 6’1” | 2-Position Chaise Lounger 5’6” - 6’1”

CLOUD 9 FABRICS
BLACK  STONE  PACIFIC  WALNUT

LEXIS STA-KLEEN® FABRICS
CHESTNUT  MUSHROOM

OPTIONAL
The Essential Collection from Pride® Power Lift Recliners provides exceptional value and outstanding comfort. Several fabric options will match any décor while delivering rest and worry-free operation.

### Medium

**LC-105**

3-Position, Chaise Lounger

5’2” - 5’10”

**MICRO-SUEDE FABRICS**

- COCOA
- SANDAL
- SKY

**OPTIONAL**

**LEXIS URETHANE®**

- NEW CHESTNUT

### Medium

**LC-250**

3-Position, Chaise Lounger

5’4” - 6’0”

**CLOUD 9 FABRICS**

- BLACK
- CHERRY
- STONE
- PACIFIC
- WALNUT

**OPTIONAL**

**LEXIS STA-KLEEN® FABRICS**

- CHESTNUT
POSITION GUIDE

ACHIEVABLE POSITIONS

Lifted • Seated • Reading

2-POSITION TV RECLINE
Lifted • Seated • Reading

The 2-position TV recline is achievable on all Pride® Power Lift Recliners. This is a comfortable position for performing many relaxing activities including reading, watching TV, working on your tablet or for conversation with family and friends.

Lifted • Seated • Reading

3-POSITION FULL RECLINE
Lifted • Seated • Reading

The 3-position full recline is available on most Pride® Power Lift Recliner models and puts you in a position ideal for napping or relaxing.

Lifted • Seated • Reading

TRENDENBURG POSITION

The Trendelenburg position elevates one’s feet higher than his or her heart for increased comfort and relaxation.

Lifted • Seated • Reading

TRUE-INFINITE POSITION
Lifted • Seated • Reading

The true infinite-position recline is perfect for taking a nap. Infinite-position Pride® Power Lift Recliners enable the backrest and footrest to move independently from one another so that a variety of positions can be reached. The LC-580i and LC-525i can achieve true infinite (two, three, infinite, zero gravity, Trendelenburg) positions.

Lifted • Seated • Reading

ZERO GRAVITY POSITION

The zero gravity position, which can be reached on infinite-position Pride® Power Lift Recliner models, positions one’s thighs and lower legs higher than his or her torso.
Ultrafabrics® Ultraleather™ on Pride® Power Lift Recliners offer a richly detailed grain pattern expressive of premium grade leather. Ultrafabrics’ polyurethane products are manufactured utilizing Tukumi™ technology, a 4-layer laboratory process to create a luxurious, durable and comfortable polyurethane fabric.

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS**

- Rich feel and natural grain pattern expressive of soft luxury-grade leather
- Clinically proven more resistant to temperature changes than vinyl and genuine leather for comfort
- Antimicrobial surface cleans effortlessly with soap and water

Crypton® Super Fabrics from Pride® Power Lift Recliners are not only luxurious, durable and contemporary, but also resist spills, stains, odors and bacteria. Nothing gets past Crypton’s unique patented integrated fiber process, protecting your upholstery inside and out.

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS**

- 100% water resistant – spills just wipe away
- Only disinfectable fabrics in the U.S. approved by the EPA
- Permanent technology that will not come off the fabrics
- 5-year warranty on moisture barrier

Lexis Sta-Kleen® Performance Fabric is a revolution in faux leather upholstery — the first stain resistant urethane fabric. Sta-Kleen offers permanent protection, created with a proprietary bonding process inherent in the manufacturing process of the product. It is not a topical application; it will last the lifetime of the upholstery.

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS**

- Look and feel of real leather, but with care-free durability
- Exceptional strength, abrasion resistance, and UV stability
- “Stain shield” allows spills to wipe off with a cloth, and it’s anti-bacterial
ACCESSORIES

**NON-SKID LEG LEVELERS**
Non-skid leg levelers keep your Power Lift Recliner from sliding on a vast array of flooring.

**HEAD & LUMBAR PILLOW (SOLD SEPARATELY)**
Adds additional support and comfort (in the same fabric the chair was ordered in) in the head or lumbar area.

**DELUXE HEAT AND MASSAGE**
Deluxe Heat and Massage features four massagers for extra intensity and deep relief to the upper and lower back, and two heat pads – one in the lumbar region and one under the knees. Regular Heat and Massage is also available, offering two massage units and one heat pad.

**FIRST UP® TECHNOLOGY**
- Offers up to a 50% in lift speed vs conventional lift chairs
- Patent pending technology, only available on Pride® Power Lift Recliners
- Available on Heritage Collection except LC-358XL & XXL

**CLEANING KIT**
This kit can be used with any Power Lift Recliner fabric (excluding vinyl/leather) in order to remove almost any stain or odor.

**WIRELESS REMOTE (AVAILABLE ON LC-358 S, PW, M & L)**
- Performs lifted, seated, TV and full recline functions
- Lock-out feature added for user’s safety
- Individually coded for security purposes
- Lithium battery included (recommended to replace battery annually)
- Programming instructions included
- Standard with lanyard
- Optimum range up to 4 feet with continuous operation up to 25 ft., designed to be used by the occupant of the lift chair
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Weight Capacity</th>
<th>Seat-to-Floor</th>
<th>Seat Depth</th>
<th>Seat Width</th>
<th>Top of Back to Seat</th>
<th>Back Style</th>
<th>Fully Padded Cushion</th>
<th>Heat &amp; Massage Option</th>
<th>Seating Type</th>
<th>Distance From Wall</th>
<th>Overall Chair Width</th>
<th>Chair Weight</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LC-580IM</td>
<td>375 lbs.</td>
<td>20&quot; 21&quot; 20&quot; 26&quot;</td>
<td>Biscuit</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Pocketed Springs</td>
<td>20&quot; 39&quot;</td>
<td>130 lbs.</td>
<td>7-year prorated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC-580L</td>
<td>375 lbs.</td>
<td>21&quot; 21&quot; 21&quot; 29&quot;</td>
<td>Biscuit</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Pocketed Springs</td>
<td>21&quot; 39&quot;</td>
<td>132 lbs.</td>
<td>7-year prorated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC-525iPW</td>
<td>375 lbs.</td>
<td>19&quot; 19&quot; 24&quot; 28&quot;</td>
<td>Biscuit</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Pocketed Springs</td>
<td>19&quot; 38&quot;</td>
<td>130 lbs.</td>
<td>7-year prorated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC-525iS</td>
<td>375 lbs.</td>
<td>19&quot; 19&quot; 19&quot; 26&quot;</td>
<td>Biscuit</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Pocketed Springs</td>
<td>20&quot; 34&quot;</td>
<td>118 lbs.</td>
<td>7-year prorated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC-525iM</td>
<td>375 lbs.</td>
<td>20&quot; 20&quot; 20&quot; 28&quot;</td>
<td>Biscuit</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Pocketed Springs</td>
<td>20&quot; 34.5&quot;</td>
<td>130 lbs.</td>
<td>7-year prorated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC-525iL</td>
<td>375 lbs.</td>
<td>21&quot; 22&quot; 22&quot; 30&quot;</td>
<td>Biscuit</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Pocketed Springs</td>
<td>21&quot; 37&quot;</td>
<td>130 lbs.</td>
<td>7-year prorated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC-358PW</td>
<td>375 lbs.</td>
<td>19&quot; 19&quot; 24&quot; 23.5&quot;</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Total Comfort</td>
<td>18&quot; 40&quot;</td>
<td>118 lbs.</td>
<td>7-year prorated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC-358S</td>
<td>375 lbs.</td>
<td>19&quot; 19&quot; 18&quot; 24&quot;</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Total Comfort</td>
<td>18&quot; 35&quot;</td>
<td>118 lbs.</td>
<td>7-year prorated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC-358M</td>
<td>375 lbs.</td>
<td>20&quot; 20&quot; 20&quot; 24.5&quot;</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Total Comfort</td>
<td>17&quot; 35&quot;</td>
<td>117 lbs.</td>
<td>7-year prorated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC-358L</td>
<td>375 lbs.</td>
<td>21&quot; 22&quot; 22&quot; 25.5&quot;</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Total Comfort</td>
<td>19&quot; 37&quot;</td>
<td>120 lbs.</td>
<td>7-year prorated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC-358XL</td>
<td>500 lbs.</td>
<td>20&quot; 22&quot; 26&quot; 29&quot;</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Sinuous Spring</td>
<td>19&quot; 39.5&quot;</td>
<td>159 lbs.</td>
<td>7-year prorated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC-358XXL</td>
<td>600 lbs.</td>
<td>20&quot; 22&quot; 30&quot; 29&quot;</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Sinuous Spring</td>
<td>14&quot; 43&quot;</td>
<td>168 lbs.</td>
<td>7-year prorated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Unique spring design and a one-piece soft foam seat for outstanding relaxation.
2. Transformer features self-diagnostic electronics with 9’ cord.
3. All chairs feature premium furniture-grade laminate/Hardwood frames.
4. All chairs have a Lifetime Warranty on lift mechanism, shell and recline mechanism (except 358XL, 358XXL & 105).
5. Transformer features self-diagnostic electronics with 9’ cord.
6. All chairs have integrated emergency battery backup (batteries not included.)
7. All chairs can have fiber fill added or removed for custom comfort adjustment.
8. Transformer features self-diagnostic electronics with 9’ cord.
9. All chairs are shipped in an impact-resistant, reinforced, corrugated box.
• State-of-the-art manufacturing of Power Lift Recliners.
• 100+ local employees, located in Pontotoc, MS
• Owned by Pride®, 240,000 square foot facility